Host-donor interactions in healing of human split-thickness skin grafts onto nude mice: in situ hybridization, immunohistochemical, and histochemical studies.
The behavior of host and donor cell lines in human split-thickness skin grafts onto nude mice was studied by in situ hybridization (ISH) using genomic DNAs as probes, and immunohistochemically with species-specific or cross-species specific antibodies, at different stages ranging from day 3 to more than 1 year following grafting. Changes in the graft vascular and interstitial extracellular matrix were also assessed using species-specific or cross-species specific antibodies to human or murine type I, III, and IV collagens. Finally, transplant reinnervation was investigated using antibodies to various nerve cytoplasmic antigens and the thiocholine method to demonstrate acetylcholinesterase. Using these methods we were able to show the following: (1) the graft epidermis that is not replaced by mouse keratinocytes is progressively colonized by recipient Langerhans cells (LCs); (2) revascularization of the grafts begins soon by inoculation of the graft vessels with the host microcirculatory bed, and mouse endothelial cells growing into preexisting human capillary tubes produce a new basement membrane, prior to the replacement of the original one; (3) within 3-5 days following grafting, mouse fibroblasts migrate into the graft dermis. The density of the human and murine fibroblast populations then progressively increases. Characterization of the interstitial collagens identifies both human and murine type I and III collagens. Production of type III collagens decreases during the progression of fibrogenesis while human type I collagen becomes the predominant matrix protein; (4) transplant reinnervation is deficient, and neurites growing into severed graft nerve trunks were never detected.